Children’s Ministry Summer Intern
Rate: $14.50
Hours: 32 hours/week for maximum 10 weeks
Summit resume to office@mcacon.org by March 25
Job Description/Duties/Responsibilities (this list shows only the major events, and is not
exhaustive).
 Work under the supervision of the Children’s Pastor
 To assist the Children’s Pastor in all aspects of the operation and the planning of the
children ministry
 Skill: able to teach children, able to work well with parents and other volunteers, good
communication skill.
 Experienced in volunteering in MCAC, great teamwork, cooperative, good attitudes,
willing to learn and to serve.
 This list above is not exhaustive, there will also be other Children’s ministry tasks,
events, responsibilities duties that are not listed, but will need your attention, planning,
and execution. Therefore a heart that is willing to serve God by serving people is what
we are after.
Accountability
 Report directly to Children’s Pastor.
 Accountable with Children’s Pastor through regular mentoring meetings, journals, and
team meetings.
 Children’s Pastor will train you in teaching techniques, Leadership, Spiritual formation,
and personal devotions.
What we are looking for: 3 Cs
Character:
 A devoted disciple of Jesus Christ who is seeking to grow in their spiritual walk and
journey with God.
 A desire to encourage people to engage in a life transforming relationship in Christ
 Desires to develop others in Children’s Ministry
 Healthy spiritually, physically and emotionally.
 Have a steady and healthy daily walk with the Lord in devotion, and biblical study.
 Teachable, Humble, carries an attitude of: selflessness, and servant hood.
 Missional mind-set, excited in ministry, stay positive.
Chemistry:






Able to work with other pastoral staff, interns, and church volunteers.
A Team Player, no “I” in Team.
Believes in the values and direction of MCAC Children's Ministry. Able to promote the
ministry and be a strong passionate advocate for it.
Relationships, Relationships, Relationships.

Competence:
 Able to teach children.
 Able to plan events with little supervision.
 Able to lead a planning committee and volunteers.
 Able to speak to large groups in publically
 An excellent communicator both orally, and written.
 Able to use computer software: Microsoft Office, and Publisher.
 Has the spiritual gifting of Leadership.

